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IUNDUNd OUR BELIABLE IjAAIFS.
Brighter than electricity,
oho a p or than kcropeno.
Thousands of testimonials
from iooplo using thrm for
two years. Latest improve
monts. Permitted by Ins.
Co'b. Largest factory fn U.S.
l3Styicsiorinuoor8ana ouv
doors. Air prCBBU ro and grav- -
itylampd. lowest prices. Ke- -
aiiciun. Bampioiamn nun

Exclusive territory tonrlco.
Individuals or merchants.

lArRO dealers In months. Illustrated cat--

BTJUIBAKD 018 LAMP CO., JNO.XZZ Michigan St., Chicago.

RANIER GRAND HOTEL
Seattle, 'Washington

European Plan. Bates $1.00 and upward. 522
rooms. 7S rooms with bath. Finest Cnfo in tho
northwest, notod for the peculiar oxcollenco of
its Cnisino.

RANIER GRAND HOTEL CO.
H. B. Dunbar, Prosidont and Manager

S3I
ka f. outiu um jruur aaares

ftimtth tliA tvorlr find tAAri van Iron, vnn work In- ...- - "T z, : 1 . .- -
tha locality wbero you lira. na us your address and we win
explain tUo business fully, remember we guarantee a clear profit
of .1 for OTory day's work, absolutely sure. Write at once.
BOUI. BlaUFAt'IOKlBa CO Box70 i , Detroit, Kia.
"hT Tjl'aj' (kun Uia barber trwlt; now U tha Urn to take up the work.
R1- - tJ'L' We toaeh It In two months, pretest toots, allow BatunUj wapM,
grunt diploma aivt (Uarinlca poiltloitt what competent from f!2 to 1 15

etklr. Ko (rail offer! bettor lodaoemaita.
"Write noarost branch, Molor Barbor Colleges,
Chicago, 111., Omaha, Nob., or St. Louis, Mo.

TA fjK bestby tcst-- 74 Years. We pAV MSI
Outfit FREE STARK NURSERY. Stark, Ha

J7 F Month and Expenses; no experience
" neiHlcd: position permanent; aplf-sclle-r,

1 J I'KABisidyo. C'cStafn 590inclunati, a
Automobile Accident Tnsnriiucc.

An automobile accident insurance
association is about to be formed in
New York city. Its object will be to
insure its policy holders against acci-
dents .and to defend the innumerable
lawsuits which have been brought
against motorists all over the country,
often on very slight provocation.

mm T h e r e
have bee::
times when
the wild
beasts have
been more
merciful

than
human beings, and spared the woman
cast to them in the arena. It is astonish-
ing how little sympathy women have
for women. In the home the mistress
sees the maid with the signs of suffering
she recognizes so well, but she does not
lighten the sick girl's load by a touch of
lier finger. In the store the forewoman
sees the pallor and exhaustion which
mark womanly weakness, but allows
nothing for them. It is work or quit.

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
makes weak women strong and sick
women well, by curing the womanly
diseases which undermine the health
and sap the strength. "Favorite Pre-
scription " establishes regularity, dries
weakening drains, heals inflammation
and ulceration, and cures female weak-
ness.

"When I first commenced using Dr. Pierce's
medicines," writes Mrs. George A. Strong, of
Gansevoort. Saratoga Co., N. Y. I was suffe-
ring from female weakness, a disagreeable drain,
lieariug-dow- n pains, weak and ttred feeling all
the time. I dragged around in that way for
two years, then 1 began taking your medicine.
After taking the first bottle I began to feel
better. I took four botles of Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription, two of 'Golden Medical Dis-
covery,' one vial of the ' Pleasant Pellets,' also
used one bottle of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemcdy.
Now I feel like a new person. I can't thank you
enough for your kind advice and the good your
medicine has done me."

' "Favorite Prescription" makes weak
1 women strong, sick women well. Ac
cept no substitute for the medicine which
works' wouders for weak women.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
most desirable laxative for delicate
women.

The Commoner. ii
Boer and Briton.

Atlanta Constitution: Tho kintr
could not move Duller, so he removed
him.

St. Paul Globe: England wants
more troops. But tho old ones are not
yet paid.

Nashville American: General Bul-l- er

tihould send his mouth to the
guard-hous- e.

Houston Post: Buller will now
have ample time to reflect on the di-
plomatic things he might have said.

Philadelphia Public Ledger: Tho
British in South Africa aro diligently
hunting the Boers, and the Boers are
successfully finding the British.

Minneapolis Journal: British agents
are buying several more shiploads of
Missouri and Texas mules for South
Africa. No wonder so many Tommy
Atkinses are carrying around Victoria
medals and assorted contusions.

Chicago Inter-Ocea- n: It is hoped
by King Edward and his court that
the Boer war will be over in time for
the coronation, but the Boers are a
stiff-neck- ed race, and they do not
seem to care whether the coronation
comes off or not.

Washington Times: It Is pretty
certain that Buller is not worthy of all
tho blame he has received. There is
not much doubt that a large share of
it ought to be unloaded from his
shoulders and distributed among im-
beciles at home and inefficlents who
were with him in Natal.

Pittsburg Dispatch: Sir Michael
Hicks-Beac- h, . tfee chancellor of the
exchequer, upon whom devolves the
finding of the money, Is reported to
have formed a strong party within tho
cabinet- - itself-- which is in favor of
offering terms to the enemy. But
what terms can be proposed which the
Boers can accept and which England,
without- - grave- - loss of prestige, can
submit?

1 Philadelphia North American: Sev-
eral Boers have been "court-martial- ed

and shot in South Africa for wearing
khaki, which is notice to the world
that in order to secure belligerent
rights the .enemies of Great Britain
must not only conduct their cam-
paigns along lines laid down for them
by British commanders, but must wear
clothing approved by the British. The
next step in order will be to forbid tho
B'oers to use captured Lee-Metfor- ds

and to shoot all who are captilred with
British cartridges in their belts. Cham-
berlain's suggestion of greater severity
in dealing with the Boers is obviously;
unnecessary. ;

Points About People.
Seth Low has been made a doctor of

laws seven times.
American contributors in London

have given $75,000 to the Queen Vic-
toria memorial fund.

Captain Dreyfus has been living at
Cologne, but will soon make his home
1n Alsace, where he was born.

Emperor William sleeps on a regula-
tion camp bed and the bed clothing is
of the rough regimental pattern.

King Edward is having electric
lights placed in Buckingham palace
and American companies are doing
the work.

Seth Abbott, father of Emma Ab-
bott, the famous singer, died recently
in Chicago. Under his daughter's will
he received $400 a month while he
lived.

Lee Chop, a Chinese merchant of
San Francisco, has amassed a fortune
of $150,000 and will soon return to
China. Three children were born to
him in America.

Dr. Ernest Leibman, a German nerve
specialist, has startled the scientific
would by declaring that bad grammar

s

is a disease that may bo cured by
proper remedies.

Lord Lonsdale of England is an en-
thusiastic sportsman. Ho owns tho
finery pack of hounds in England, is a
splendid boxer, rides and drives to per-
fection, is an expert yachtsman, a
good shot and is an explorer of note.
He is also patron of forty church

Forlls of Civilization.
If we are to be driven to the, hard

labor of opening oysters for tho sake
of avoiding preservalino and to milk-
ing cows to keep clear of formaldehyde,
it 1b evident that tho highest civiliza-
tion has not lightened our burdens, but
rathor added to them. By tho way,
embalmed beef has gone out of fashion,
hasn't it? Detroit Free Press.

A Tiny IMnnet.
The astronomer in charge of tho

Harvard Observatory, at Arequipa,
Peru, announces that ho has succeeded
in obtaining four photographs of tho
recently discovered planet Eros. This
tiny orb a veritable toy world, it
might be called Is only about nine
miles in diameter. One reason for tho
interest attaching to it is that it is the
nearest to the earth, and nearest like-
wise to the sun, of all tho minor
planets. In 1894 it was only 15,000,000
miles away from us, a mere trifle of
distance from an astronomical point
of view, and this month it will ap-

proach within 8,000,000 miles.

Books Received;
Moody's Manual of Corporation Se-

curities for 1901, a volume of fifteen
hundred pages, giving information in
regard to the personel of the corpora-
tions of the countrytogether with in-

formation in regard to the amount and
value of stocks, bonds, etc.; published
by John Moody & Co., 35 Nassau st,
New York.

Wall Street, or tho Making of a
President, a tragedy in four acts, by
D. T. Callahan, Cambridge Encyclo-
pedia Co., 62 Reade at, New York.

Tho Science of Money and Ex-
change, by E. L. Rector, San Saba,
Tex.; published by the author.

The Square Root Delineator in tho
Art of Framing, by Alfred W. Woods,
architect; published by C. M. Osborne,
Lincoln, Neb.

The Fluctuations of Gold, by Baron
Alexander Von Humbolt, and The Law
of Payment, by Francholse Grimaudet,
bpthrin one volume, translated into
English, revised and annotated by Will-
iam Maude; published by the Cam-
bridge Encyclopedia Co., 02 Reade st,
New York.

Plays, wigs, whiskers, paints. &c, for mas-
querades and stage make-up- s. tricks and agents'
latest novelties: illustrated catalogue free. Chas,
Marshall, Mfg., Lockport, N. Y.

SICK KIDNEYS CURED FREE.
Dr.LeRoy's new treatment will cure all dis-

eases of the Kidneys. Bladder and Stomach. A
6 day's treatment with a. little book of medical
advice worth hundreds of dollars will be sent
free to readers of this paper. Send a nt

stamp to pay postage. Address, The Dr. LcRoy
Medical Co., Evansville, Ind.

WANTED Solicitors and canvassers to sell
groceries to the consumer and establish local
sales-agenci- es in communities of from one to
ten thousand population. Each solicitor or can-
vasser will be expected to build up n list of cus-
tomers at a rdace and then secure a permanent
local agent for such place, then go to some otherpoint and do the same thing; continuing the
same work indefiuitclv. For particulars, address
The Great Eastern Coffee & Tea Co., ioth & Clark
Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
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IT AT,,FOLKS reduced 15 lbs a month.
I r I Youcanmakoromcdyafehomo. Samp-
le frco. Hall Chcm. Co., Dcpt. 200, St. Louis. Mo.

OCVPQ MADE NEW-A- wny with glasses.
I By mail, 10c. Box 788, Now York.

CANCER!Antltoxlno Spe-
cific Co.'s Latest
Heluntlflo Dis

Tried
in 100 selected cases rit cancer without a failure. Uiwd
by anyone at hornet frco book. AddrcM Antitoxin
ftpeolflo Co., Desk 20, Nashville. Tenn.

Be Your Own Boss!
MANY MAKE $54,000.00 A VEAK.

You havo tho same chance, titart a Mail Order
Business at homo Wo toll you how. Money com-
ing in dnily. Enormous profits, Everything
furnished. Writo at once for our "Starter" and
Free particulars.
K.Kruegor Co.,ir5 Washington St.ChicagoJll.

You are a chump
to work for oO.nl. I1R YOOH OVTX
1KM. HUrtaMAIkOftDKn tori
mm alyourovn booit la aaj tovnt

Ull tou berrt plan adi. In rowt- -
Imi for jou, furniili ttitloarry. eUtoaoa, rirrtilart, cto., tA trrrytblai r
qnlrrd, on credit. I'rnfltl imrornif. 1.3.00 to IJO.OO r wnk. 1'artlcuurf,
caialofu an J wboicaii prjc lut int.
Chicago Hpuulnlly Co. 1Q1 Van Huron St.,

Chlcngo, 111,

S15.fiPAWEEK y.ni.VKS:
wcolcly pny, for men with riff to sell Poultry
Mixturo in the country. Wo furnibh bank refer-pne- o

of our reliability.
EUltEKA MFO. CO.,Dopt. B, Eaot St.Louls,lll.

DITCH TO Send skotch for free opinion. Feo
I A I rll I ii dependent on Ruocess.Entab.18di.

M1LO u bTKVJ5N8 & CO.,AttjB.
Div. L, 11th & G 8ts., WASHINGTON. D. C.

BRAND NEW STEEL ROOFING

Tank

BouRht Receivers' Bnlc.
Sheets cither flat,

No
tools except hntchetor
liammcris needed to lay
tho roofing. Wo furnltu
frco with each order
cnoutrh nalnt tl IE

covorand nails to lay. Price pcrsqunro, w
A square mentis 100 wiuaroft. rrrlle tvrhrro CaUlogso
Ho, iw on (Jrnrral Xertharidlte. Chicago Tlouse
Wrecking Co.j Woetath and IroiiSts.C"lcai;o, lit

GINSENG $25,000.00
This is whnt Missouri man made last year.
See St. Louis Ropublic, Angust 12, 1D0O.
Easily ffrown and hardy throughout tho Union.
Staplo In price ns wheat or cotton.
Prico has advanced for 25 years.
Wild supply on point of extermination.
Complete book. 10 cents. Circulars FREE.
Chinese-Americ- an Ginseng Company, Toplin. Mo.
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Agents make from $100 to $300 n month
.handling our Unexcollnd GRAVITY
LAMPS, ARC ILLUMINATORS and
SYSTEM LIGHTS. Tlioy produce tho
iiuig iiti'.ht nnd debt light in tho world,
Latest Improvements. Wo aro paten-tec- H

and mfgrs., W different stylos. He-tn- tl

4.10 up. Sutnplo lump half price.
Wo want ono agent or merchant in or-e- ry

town. Circulars free.
The Union Gas Lamp Co.,

149 Kinzio St., Chicago, 111.

Galvanized Steel Tanks
Feed Cooker

jh Jieater. gjtaOHpp

Shipped sttVJeot to
fHteetlon. Wo dmt frelcht.

GnWanlzrxl
BteelTnnk.

It costs 70a one cent for a card to write tu and get
full particnlnm. AfiiU WwHtttl.
IF.FKEKL,ANIAHON8.I5ox9D0,MliIliehnrr.Ind.

ACRES OF.. OAK
We do not mean acres of growing tlru.

ber, butacrcs and axrcaof sawed lumber
of proper dimensions carefully racked
up In pIleB as high as it can bo conven-
iently handled, all eeasoBing under roof
and awaiting our uee. Wo havo over

FIFTY MILLION FEET
of oak. nth, etc., constantly on hand. It
takes a stock like this to keep up tho de-
mand of tbo StHdebaker Wajrert
Shops. It's all selected stock, too. Wo
don't ueo anything from boglnnlmr to
end In conktructlng STUDEUAKEIt
WACONH but tho best procurable of
its kind. That Is why our wagons aro to
Kcncrously good. Ask your dealer for
them. It notfoundthero write usdlrcct
and no wlU tell you where to get them.
STUDEBAKER BROS. MFG. CO.

South Bend, Ind., U. 5. A.

"WHAT FOOLS THESE MORTALS BE"--.
to pay $10 to $00 for Steel Range that doea not cot over 12 at tho Factory to bnlld.too diuereucoboins profits and expense of an Array of middlemon. Hack folirno longer neccasary.aa wo offer our
Hapgood. "Anti-Trus- t" Steel Ran&re
u nuica, ttuo vrnnuiDE cjoiei ana to gallon reservoir. Larre nre box, oreu (e eut.At k agent s prieei. Giiarautoed for 6 years. Money refunded if not entirely iatlafaetury. Sendfor bg free catalogue of Hewlne Machine at 1 0. BeU made I9. Alio Planot, Organi, IJug.
glee, Harnett, 10W other thing, at ii dealers price. Reference thli paper. Hare your bank look
us up. Address JIAPGOOD MANUFAOTUKINO CO., Ilex SMS, Altoa, I1L
The only mfg. company in the world in their line willing direct to the consume.
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